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se-sh- oe shape ...FC adopts a pledge contract
'Marat-Sad-e' set directs
action toward audience

I
I

important," he concluded.
Randy Irey, president of

Phi Gamma Delta fraternity,
said while it is regretable that
some houses have to be forced
to change, perhaps there is no
other way.

"It will be up to the pres-
ent executive body to make
the contract effective it can
make a big difference if they
do," Irey stated.

Ley added that he was dis-

appointed not to hear those

Ion fraternity, said while the
intent of the contract is fine,
he is not sure it will be very
effective.

Since his house has been
using a pledge program simi-
lar to the one in the contract
for five years, O'Hanlon ex-

plained, the contract does not
represent a change for his
fraternity.

The importance of the con-

tract, according to O'Hanlon,
will depend on what the sig-

natory houses choose to make
of it.

"I don't think it will split
the system; it won't be that

must come from within the
fraternity itself and not from
outside, according to Ken Fer-rarin- i,

representative from
Phi Delta Theta fraternity.

Ferrarini stated that his
house had discussed the pro-

posed contract and had de-

cided unanimously against it
primarily because they were
opposed to the visiting clause.

The members of his chapter
Ferrarini said, considered
that it would be contrary to
the principles fo their secret
fraternity to have IFC rep-
resentatives checking on their
pledgeship.

Couls split Greeks

Ferrarini also said the con-

tract would work against
unity among the different
Greek fraternities. The fact
that some houses will not sign

continued from page 1

An amendment proposed by
Charlie Baxter, Delta Sigma
Phi, which would make the
contract come up for recon-
sideration by each house af-

ter new officers have been
elected by that chapter was
passed.

Mike Naden, IFC represen-
tative from Theta Xi fratern-
ity, said that although he had
originally been against the
contract, he had changed his
position after questions raised
and answered during the
meeting cleared up his doubts

"Before, IFC had no means
of enforcing its constitution

now they have something
that gives them the power to
enforce it," Naden explanned.

Could split Greeks

Pledge training programs
will have to come, but they

als of the bathhouse for props,
in their play. In the guillo
tine scene they transform one
of the traps into a blade.

Additional props include,,
tools made from cardboard,
a cross made from a broom,
an old farm cart and some
masks.

White lighting is used
throughout the play. The
houselights are on when the
audience comes in, and the
actors are on stage. There
are no curtains, so they re-

main on at the end.

Spot lights are used to pick
out the figures in the long
speech as the inmates are in
mostion most of the time.

The play relies mostly on
the actors for all the efects,
Lewis said. The sound effects
are all vocal, done by the

Work-stud-y funds
have been reduced

through 10. The play is di-

rected by Dr. Stephen Cole.

The set is a theatrical rep-

resentation of a bathhouse in
a 19th Century insane asylum
where the inmates are putting
on a play about the French
Revolution and the audience
is in the asylum with them.

Four basic planes are used
in the set design, in addition
to two stairways on either
side of a central structure.

The center is a hexagon of
trap doors with baths be-

neath. The baths do not con-

tain water, but are used to
hide people during the play.
The inmates go down slides
into the baths. .

The set creates a feeling
of claustrophobia because the
only way out is up at the top
and the doors are barred to
keep the inmates from escap-
ing. Lewis said.

The whole room has a
slimy, wet appearance, pipes
are exposed, the wood is
dark and warped, and the
walls give a dirty tile effect.

It is hard to tell where the
stage begins because the set
extends irregularly into the
audience area, Lewis said.

The inmates use the mated- -

Infant AWS Congress passes
motions liberalizing hours

The hoise-sho- shaped
structure which is the set for
"Marat-Sade- " is designed to

thrust the action toward the
audience, said Jerry Lewis,
set designer and technical di-

rector of the play.
"Marat-Sade- " will be per

formed at the University The
atre May 1 through 4 and 8

Librarian to talk
at JMRT dinner

Don S. Culbertson of the
American Library Association
will speak at the spring dinner

meeting of the Nebraska Ju-

nior Members Round Table

Saturday (JMRT).
Culbertson from Chicago

will speak on aspects of li-

brary automation to the meet-

ing sponsored jointly by the
Professional Activities Com-

mittee of the University of Ne-

braska Library Staff Assn.
and Nebraska JMRT.
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ly will not be able to display
an IFC certificate endorsing
their pledge program could
split the system, Ferrarini
explained.

"While it is a good idea,
for somehouses it is too rap-
id a step," Ferrarini stated.

"I would have like to seen
more discussion of the con-

tract and I think IFC should
have looked towards more
solutions.

Now that the contract has
been passed, Ferrarini noted,
it will cause those who op-

posed it and felt that it did
not have a chance of being
adopted to reflect.

"I think it forces fratern-
ities to think more about
change," he added.

Intent is fine

Dick O'Hanlon, representa-
tive from Sigma Alpha Epsi- -

to the AWS Constitution also
passed by Congress Wednes-

day, the vice presidents shall
have the power to introduce
legislation to the Congress.

Nancy Eaton, AWS second
vice president, announced the
appointment of program area
chairmen. Kathy Kuethe will
be in charge of Freshman
Orientation and Cathy Cleave-lan- d

is Activities Mart chair-
man.

A new committee which will
be concerned with the "Lin-
coln gap," incorporating the
Lincoln coeds into the cam-

pus life and orienting them
to AWS, will be chairmaned
by Mary Lynn Nelson. Jan
McGill recently resigned her
appointment as Public Rela-
tions chairman to accept the
Coed Follies Chairmanship.

Registration for the- - entire
session or arrangements to

attend particular meetings
may be made through the
student health service.

Grades mi

by Janet Maxw ell
Junior Staff Writer

The infant AWS Congress
passed Wednesday three mo-- t

i o n s liberalizing women's
hours.

Following a lengthy discus-

sion, Congressmen voted to
allow women students a Lin-

coln overnight on a 2 p.m.
night with parental permis-
sion.

The present rule prohibits
coeds from taking Lincoln
overnights on a 1:30 a.m. or
2 a.m. night, although they
are allowed to go home or
out of town without special
permission.

Congressmen also passed
a motion allowing all living
units two 2 a.m. nights per
year to be used at the dis

Cliff's Notes -r- emember the name- -it can
mean a lot in better literature grades.
Cliff's Notes are famous for fast, straight-t- o

help. You get expert
or r commentary.

You get valuable, dis-

cussion of major characters, theme, and

plot structure plus a helpful bibliography.
Don't fight literature-lea- rn to understand
it with Cliff's Notes.

Most popular titles: Hamlet Macbeth Mob Dick

Scarlet Letter Tale of Two Cities The Iliad

The University's work-stud- y

federal funds have been re-

duced by $614,975, according
to new figures released by
the Department of H e a 1 1 h.
Education and Welfare April
16.

The original 1968-6- 9 figure
of $1,371,760 released April 3
was adjusted to $756,785 this
week.

The most recent amount
compares to $253,000 for 1967.

Only $160,000 of the 1967 grant
was used with the rest going
back to the federal govern-
ment.

The University's amount is
just under 40 of the money
allocated to 20 colleges and
universities in the state.

This year's grant will pro-
vide part-tim- e jobs during the
school year and full-tim- e work
during the summer for 523

students who might otherwise
be unable to attend college.

Science Club will

give smorgasbord
Food Science Club is spon-

soring a cheese smorgasbord
Sunday, April 28, p.m.
in the Food and Nutrition

Building, East Campus.
Twenty varieties of cheese,

foreign and domestic, will be
available.

CU1TI5 MAG?W

ON SALE NOW

Health, fitness conference slat

IT ' 1

Huckleberry Finn fietura of the Native

lulius uaesar urime ano runisnmeni mru jiro
Great Expectations Red Badge ot Courage
Wuthermg Heights Canterbury Tales Ottwlla
lord of the Flies Pride and Prejudice Walden
Gulliver's Travels Silas Marner King Lear

Over 150 titles now available

onlyM

At:

BOOKSTORE
"13th and R"
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Beatles-EyeVie- w

of the Guru.

I the contract and consequent

cretion of the living units. All

living units desiring another
may appeal to AWS, accord-

ing to the new ruling.
Under the present system,

freshmen and sophomores
are allowed six permissions

per semester either as over-

nights or The

Congress passed a ruling
which will abolish the quota
of overnights and
for freshmen and sophomores
with parental permission.

Before Congress was dis-

missed, however, Congress-
man Ruth Saunders moved
that his new ruling be changed
to limit first semester fresh-
men to six overnights. Cong-
ressmen will vote on this
amendment next Wednesday.

According to an amendment

(three-da- y session will include
Herbert Modhn, M.D. on
"Emotional Fitness," John
Beeston, M.D. on health mu-

seums. Ralph H. Boatman.
Ph. D. on qualifications of
teachers and professionals in
health service, and Wayne
Reed, Ph. D. on studies and
research in health education.

Mirium Tuck, M.D. on co-

ordination of health education
and related agencies, M r s.
Elizabeth Hendryson, nation-
al president PTA on health
education, and Richard Fos-

ter. Ph. D. on school respon-
sibility in health education
and fitness.

Student art works
lobe sold in union

The Student Art Sale spon-
sored by the Nebraska Union
Contemporary Arts Commit-
tee, will be held May 9 and 10

in the North and South Con-

ference Rooms of the Student
Union. Any student may sub-

mit work for sale. Art should
be marked and brought to the
Nebraska Union Program Of-

fice May 8th, from 8 a.m. un-

til 5 p.m.
Students are responsible for

pricing their work. Last Year
$800 worth of ceramics, paint-
ings, drawings and sculptures
were sold. The Nebraska
Union received 5 commis-
sion on all sales.

Unmatted pastels, char-

coals, water colors, and pen-
cil sketches need not be dis-

played individually. For fur-

ther information contact Car-
ol Graham, 477-MG-

Ika Makraaka
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representatives who voted
against .the contract otter any
criticism during the discus-
sion of the motion.

From July 1 through Aug.
19, 1968. the federal govern-
ment will pay 85 of the
wages for student workers
with the remainder provided
by the college or
employer. After Aug. 20, the
federal share will be 80.

Student employment in-

cludes jobs such as teacher
assistant, library aide, labor-
atory assistant, maintenance
worker or administrative
aide.

work might be
for public or private non-prof- it

agencies in such activities
as health, education and wel-

fare.

Applications for 1968 sum-

mer work under the program
are now being accepted by the
office of Financial Aids and
commitments will be made
by My 1.
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around midnight when you've
do It.

to stay alert or face the music

hours. It's got the strongest

f NoDoz
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The Maharishi Mahesh Yogi-spiri- tual adviser to the
Beatles and Mia Farrow, architect of Transcendental
Meditation, leader of the Spiritual Regeneration Move-
ment. A frail man who sits Cross-legge- d among cushions
high in his own ashram- -a Himalayan' retreat where
believers practice meditating and exist on boiled rice and
vegetables. The Beatles were there, and Mia, and a score
of celebrated and believers from around
the world. Why? To find out, Post writer Lewis Lapham
talked to the Guru's followers in the U.S., then went to

Physical fitness" enthusists,
ski buffs, medical or educa-
tion students something for
all will be included in the Ne-

braska Conference on Educa-
tion for Health and Fitness to
be held today, Friday and
Saturday.

The keynote address will
be made at 2:30 p.m. Friday
by Martin E. Hendryson,
M.D. at the Nebraska Center
for Continuing Education.

Dr. Hendryson is the co-

author of a ski safety book,
"Sitzmarks and Safety," and
will speak on maintaining
physical fitness in a stressful
society.

Richards ends program

The session will be closed
with a description by Bob
Richards, former Olympic
gold medal winner, of his per-
sonal physical fitness pro-
gram.

The three objectives of the
workshop will include devel-

oping guidelines for community--

school recreation as re-

lated to Nebraska facilities
for physical fitness, the ex-

amination of state-wid- e o r
for health education in

schools and the development
of desirable qualifications for
health education teachers.

Tonight's dinner address
will be made by Major Ken-
neth II. Cooper, an expert in
aerospace medicinp and auth-

or of a recent book describ-
ing a new approach to physi-
cal fitness, "Aerobics."

Other will upeak

Other speakrs during the

WE'VE SOLD

MORE THAN

EIGHT

MILLION

MALTS
IN THE PAST 20 YEARS!

You'll
LIKE EM

TOO

TRY 'EM AT YOUR

NEIGHBORHOOD

DAIIIT
STORES

25th A Randolph
55th I Holdrcge

Fremont & Touilin
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Cover up those btm
wallt with big
colorful BSA posurt.
Four groovy 22" x
34" poittn to full
color for jutt $2

i $t, Ste your
local daalar.

over 700 coast to coast

Za aA WIndia. You can see the Maharishi,
his retreat and his message as the
Beatles see them in the May 4 issue
of The Saturday Evening Post. Get
yourcopy today. Oa newsstands now.
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The desperate hours
and how to survive them.

1 'V

PRSONAl HELP WANTED

I I TEACHERS WANTED

Hayrack Rides
f0UTHWKt tmm mST,

nd AND ALASKA SALARIES $5600
UP FREE REGISTRATION

Outdoor Pcrties southwest
789-276- 4 TEACHERS AGENCY

1303 Central A., NE
Your clrnnra to rat tola ahow traalnrai. Alfcunuarniia. Naw Maxko

T rival with carnival. Mala or femala.
Call 9 tor appointment. 17106

tOST and FOUND Colfea Man. Summer a. Call

tort-Bl- .rk bUUold. John Andaraon. 1U i or 4 cIl-- M men. Part time now Jull
isth Bt 4X1MM Um m imnwr. To u par

rOR SALE FOR RENT

""" . Hava a part menu avallahl now and In

DM Corvatta oonwrtll.Ia 50 HP. J-m- tw1 Julr Knmlxt nd
atlU under wmntr. rtmm are i and 2 bedroom vjilu,

Mrninhed and nnlarnlhed, clean, well
convert- - decorated and well lumwhed.
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The desperate hours come
got more to do than time to

The hours when you have
the next day,

Those are NoDoz' finest

1 rJstimulant you can take without a pre-

scription. And it's not habit forming.
NoDoz. If you don't stay up with the

competition, you won't keep up with the
competition.
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Check the Yellow Pages for your local BSA dealer...
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